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Ureckenridge Iwys, one ot wiiom,
aged 14 years, Is now In the peni-

tentiary; another, aged 11. Is in the
state reform sehool.and still another
Is in charge of the Buy' and Girls'
Aid Society, It is useless, however,
to sM'iid time in sermonUing upon
an example, the effecls of which
points so conclusively to the cause.
The question in this instance Is one
which is answered in the simple
statement that follows it. The ac-

cepted reform luetlualsof an Intelli

I out price from the taxpayers. One

tmperonly asked this favor fromGermany, Italy, or Bussla, and that65,007, the first time in the history
of the department that figure had Bedding

Alae, Daaltr In
the workingmen of free trade ha Polk eoUllty. IHWM mrnr
claud aw as much worried over The Wkt Si oe take the same

Lumber and Build- -'pauper" labor from these high. view of the publication of the

county proceedings as dm theprotection countries as tho protec-

tion organs of America claim to be gent community will have an oppor T. W.(U'irtr, The Marion county court Jng JVIatej-ja-
K

F. H. Morrison,
tunity to prove what, can o wmover "iHiurer"iinmiirrniits from Fn
in the wav or fllmltintlng criminal

gland to this country! Curious, is
tendencies from the minds of this SucceMr to J. O. Irvtoa,

Dealer inn't it, that after experimenting trio of brothers, who, like Tojy,
with protection for 500 years after "were born so." (hrmmmn.

been reached.

IIoodixms and hoodlnmism

must either go or I obliged to go.

It Is better for law and order to as.
Bert themselves in the beginning

thanjfor the town to be taken and

so hardly overrun as to call for the

services of Judge Lynch. Vlaiu.

dettler,

Ovek the door of every house in

the large village, or Gojuinura, Ja-

pan, is the motto, in all

things. Liquors prohibited." The

town believes in local option, and

having tried every conceivable kind We wero well acquainted with

designed the tftilmna and that

"oilier pupr" in which to publish
the proceeding, at one cent jht
line, or 21 cents per column of the
Wkst Hi utl This I ft farce, and
the court so regarded it The
WkstSihk will publiHh'tho county,
court proceedings jusjl tho, same as

if there were "millions in It."

of a tariff-t- hat Rugland should this Ureckenridge family ot Hose- -

discard 'it as utterly worthless!
burg They lived there for a mini

Curious, is n't it, that after repeal lMr of years. Dick Breckeiiritlge
inir all tariff laws, Engluud s manu once broke ohu our postoffice. lxist

room for il,

We hht Irtuotis Alii or-

ange now, and g""d imea, too.

FitiiUima pie fruit w the

M in iho wiiukel. We've

got it, auJ pleuty of it of

all kind. You can have gallon

cans a ay dnwu . I'.ver) Unly can

eat pieA at (he prnva we mill p.e

frail.

Ti:. -- There in no finer van-aty,-

tea In Folk county Unla-

ws) have, either io hulk or pack-age- a.

Oh ye! H"W ara you off

for aoapf We have neventj-llv- e

, Ikjc, Thnt "atHituli, a lillle

flehy, but il 'a a fuel; ntl gooil

anap, loo. Every box boa otir

owu iitnne on it iu big red letter.

nml that's gnnritntfoeiiKnith thnt

it's the bet iu l he market.

We putnmutn hotna iniliw-trie- a

and sell the Im sthenic Hour.

Vuu May not think it good na

aoma Hour, but just ask otir ba-

ker! be knowa, and will tell you

it'a A No. 1. We Lave Enalern

Oregon llonr, and it's n good aa

nti? Dour made iu thin uluto or

any oilier, Try a bug of our

Hour.

We have viuegnr aotir

eniHigU tomtikea pigsinenl,ntid

pieldes thnt will make you iijtnut

your cyaa like llarnnm'i clowo.

Well, wa will closo,

Cull and are na,

factures and commerce increased to and stole some cuts and mail. We

Grooeries
Glassware
Queensware
Tobacco

and Cigars

A ckut.US young man.havlng rean extent never even dreamed of, then believed 'that our leniency
and that wages of workingmen in

Chargta raaaonabla, and tlrat-ela- aa

work guarantaaa.
JJALLAS. JL.?.i90NL

Tliere la niorw Catarrh lu thla
of the country than nil ittlier iIU-iim-

put tiyelher, and uulll the luxt few

j enrs It iihw tu l lnitirulle,
Fur a great ninny yvara iliM'tuin

It a lis-n- l illm-Bse-, and
liienl remedies, and iiutstniitly

fallliiBto euro with lurid tn'ntmeiit,
pMtMiuml It liicunil'lu. Heleni hns

pMveit entiirrh t tw a innntltutloual

dlsrAM, and It therefore reiiulnn iHinstl-tutlon-

trentment. JlnlPa Catarrh
Cure, nmnufaeturwl by J. Cheney

as every one hajj joiued the ranks
ceived his proportion of his father's
estate, amounting to 12,000, con-elud- ed

to marry a wile and come

with him led him on to worse

crime. JCot altogether, but largely,
like Topsy, they "wero born so."

West Ile had great expectations,

of total abstainers, no spirits of any
sort can be bought in the place-

-

Every one interested in tho wel
The whole West was ready to lw

harvested, and he was the reajicr.

COCVT LOADS AHA IX,

More good roads, is the cry.
And why not! (Jood roads are the
arteries of commerce, lioth local

1 Tu met oId ncouaiiitaiices whofare of the Northwest will indorse

"the recommendation of Governor

Pennoyer in his letter to tho rivers

creased under free trade almost fifty

per mit over what they were under

protection! Curious, is u't it, that
while theic was a tariff about one-thi- rd

as high as now in this country,
the carrying hade of the United

State was one of tho greatest in the

world, but that when we increased

our tariff, and England ubandoned

hers, our commerce waned to prac-

tically nothing, while England's
became the greatest on earl h! Cur-

ious, isn't it that wo uro so dull

I hard on hand a large lot ot ciuued gooda that will be aold by the case verhad preceded him a few years,
were poor young men, but now A Co., Toledo, Ohio, U the only eoiistl- -

clieap. Mao, a lot of vry flue lnmpa, that will be aold very near coatand harbors committee. The ap had fine homes an d prosperous
businesses. "If these," says he,propriation of tt.'U,500, which is

the sum needed to build a portage Remember the old stand of J. D. I.
"can succeed so well on nothing,

railway from the foot of the Dalles
what can I do with my l2,00or

to above Cellio falls, on the Colum

and general. The highways upon
which commerce puss, are siudied
and improved from year to year,
and from century to century, and

tho county roads are not improved
in the least, but worse, because of
increased travel. Ict us lax our.
selves, and work the roads by a

money-tax- , nnd improvement will

soon be noticeable in our roads.
The road laws of Oregon are nogood.

bia river, would open an outlet for
Hero was a question that a matl'-ematici- an

might not solve, but
thn author furnished the answer

that we can't turn an experience of
the varied and extensive resources THE FAIR.500 years of tariff tinkering to our

advantage, but must go over thoof the Inland Empire, which would

doubly compensate the nation lor
himself,' He spent the 1 2.000,

and that was all he ever did do,

tutlonnlcurn on the market. It In!

tnkea Internally lu dim from ten
droii to a tenapnoiiml. It nets directly
on the hl'Ktl and mucoua surfaeea of

thesjstetn. They fitt'er one hunilii--

iliilliirn for any ease' It full to euro.
Send for ehvulnrs nnd ti'nlinioiiliils.
Aildresn, F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo,
Ohio. HoldhydrutBMs,73e,

Wishing to close old my aleck of pil-

lows, blnnkela, eoliifurta, pillow cnaea,

towela, Mnpkina. hniiRUiR liimpa, lnntertia,

KliiHuwnre, elo., I will (tell at nihlio nne

lion, at my atom in Monmonth, on next

Wednesday Afternoon nnd evemnu, Jnn-tnir- y

IH, nil the nltove gooila. Come And

buy good at your own prlee,
F. Anstinh.

game old road and stumble over
tho cost. event)!, U borrow money .to sendthe same old obstacles! Curious,

is n't it!F. X. Mattweu still owns thti

JEtF DAVIS'S JlOSt) STOLKX.

It has become known that the

S. A. PARKER,
MitmiriM-liireriin- dealer In

Sash, : Doors, : Mouldings, : Htc.

Full stock of Oliuw, all slues, kept eonslmitly
on Imnd. Hpeillul riitini on emit met.

K. lUstieellueHrdepnU

bond given to the United Stales

government by J ffursou D ivls, to

answer to tho circuit court in Rich

The public is rospodfully inviUnl to come and ee tho wonderful
bat'Kaiiw to lo had in holiday good., hosiery, underwear, dress shirts,
calioos nutl ginj;haris, notions, tinware, plassware, and other articles
too numerous to mention. Ie sure to sec the immenso .

BARGAINS ON OUR 5c COUNTER.
New goods are being m-eiNt- all the time. We will saVfe you from

2.r to 50 per out on every purchase. Second door from First National
Dank. .

GEO. W. REED, Proprietor

mond, Vu., is missing from the com t
records. Th is bears tlicsk'nat tires of

JUST OPENED!

land in Marion county, between
Butteville and Aurora, where the

first crop of wheat grew that was

ever raised in the Northwest This

piece of land illustrates the i ichws-o- f

Oregon soil, for it has grown
' seventy-fiv- e crops of wheat in

seventy-si- x yeais, and it still pro
duces thirty-fiv- e bushels to the

acre. The wheat grown on this

land, if spread on the surface,

would occupy as great a depth as

tho soil him been cultivated.

A Republican paper makes the

statement that the Democratic

party is an illiterate organization.
If this is true there are reveral mil

orSlfalayIlls SHABlfEIIIlD CO
Walk Bros..erDcalara In

M
Successors to Henkle & Walker,Hardware

lion Republicans reading a great Agricultural Implement iideal of good Democratic literature
in theoe degenerate days, for tho

SoreThroat
Bronchitis, colds, coughs, asthma,
and even consumption, In the early
tiuris, yield to Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral. Singers, actors, auction-

eers, public speakers, clergymen,
tencliors, lecturers, and all who are
llalilo to disorder of tho vocal organs,
find a Bare remedy in this wonderful
and well-know- n preparation. A
an emergency medicine, In cases of
croup, whooping cough, etc., It
should bo In every household.

"Two ymn iiro I niftoroil Mvorely from
mi utuiok ot loro Uirunt

And Bronchitis
It iMmnd Mill could not inrvlve, nil tits
luunl rcnioilloi proving ot no bvhII. At lout
I tlioiiRht ot Ayor' Cherry reotoral,
allor taking two botttiia at tlili nicillcliie I
ni riMiarad to banUli'-Cl- ma, liainblnl,
Smilli'i Hunch, Sonoma Co., Cut

"Tliors It nothing hotter for cough thim
Ayor'i Cherry Peotoml. 1 iko no other

Annlo8.1)utlor,frovlilonce,B.I.
W. II. Omit '& Co,, DniKRltii, Carson,

Iowa, cortlfy Unit all throat and lung trou-l- lc

are speedily

Cured By Using
Ayon Cherry roetornl It lentls nil othow,

In January, mao, I wan tukon down Willi
mcrvuli-- s and scarlet favor, anil oxponliiR my-m- lf

too noon, onnglit A tovere oiild which
lettlod on my luiign. I wan forood to taka
to my bed and wai to III Unit the doctors
dcupalrod of my recovery, uipponlng mo
to bo In quick Consumption. Chango of
cllmnto wan raoomtnondud, but I organ to
usb Ayer'a Cherry l'octorul, and soon found
relief, After imlint aovornl .bnttlw, I wni
cured, io that I am now as well and nigged
as ever." John Plllandor, Crnnesmun ot
Steam Shovel, O, B, A B. F, It. It. Co.,
Justin, Toxai.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Dntgslata. rrloe tl nix bottles,

circulation of Democratic news

papers outnumbers that of the Re

Carry a complete line of
TABLE LUXURIES, CANNED GOODS,

FRUITS, VEGETABLES,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Wa aollolt a ehare of your patronage,

publican papers two to one. io
tice tho great Kew York dailies.

The Tribune prints less than 50,000;

Horace Greeley, John Minor Bol ts,

flerrit Smith, and other prominent
persons. The present clerk of the

circuit court, M. F. Pleasant, who

was chief clerk of the Department
of Justice in Washington at the
time of his appointment to his pres.
ent position, in 1870, found that
the document was missing soon

after his advent ai clerk , and ever
since has made diligent efforts to

find it, but without success. lie
has many offers for tho origlual,
or a fac simile of tho paper,
tho most tempting one being from

a magazine). lix.

DOES NOT SEE CLE A UL Y,

Brother Boll, of tho Weht Sinn,
regrets that all the auarchistn were

not present when that crazy man,
whom ho calls an anarchist, tried lo
blow np Russell Wage, but blow his
own head off instead. This is say.
ing too much, und wo bellevo you
do not mean it, or that you have a
wrong conception of these people,
Brother B. There fire good and
bad anarchists, the same as other

people. Germany's down trodden
kickers are called anarchists, and
RuHHia's,nihilists; here we call them
Farmers' Alliance, K. of L., etc.

They differ mostly tn proportion as

they are oppressed. When our
own poor have been imposed on to

the extent that anarchists, socialists
and nihilists of the old world have

the Vrm not overl00,Q00. Compare

"'Is i

these two Republican papers with

the Democratic World, IfmtU, Run,

&n&Tim. Tho World and lterakl

Engines
Threshers
Binders
Mowers
Drills

and Vehicles of all kinds.
Wo nmke a speoiiilty of bnildora' lmrdwnre, nnd, in fiiot, keep on liAiid everything

UHtiiilly curried liy lirHt-clw- s lmrdwnre and nnplenient denleni. We Invito a slmre

of the piihlio pntronnge,

W. J. CAMPBELL, MGR.
Clodfelter Building, Cor. C and Main sts.,

INDEPENDENCE, - ORGON.- -

have each over 200,000, wh ile thc0
and Times follow closely in ' their
wake. And in Chicago tho Herald

and News and Times, all with Demo
rsit.irt svmntoms. have more than

twice the circulation of all the Chi

GENERAL REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Monmouth, - - Oregon."
Good grain and stock farms and choice fruit lands;

town property of all kinds.

Those having property for sale, please call.

cago papers combined. In only one

largo, city, St Louis, is the race

close, and there tho Republican
Globe-Democr- and Democratic lie

public are "neck and neck" in the

In Kansas City tue uouio
miMa Times and Star are so far in


